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Soda tfTid 7w Afezetf THE
THOMAS

SHOP
1.

Welcome G. A. R.dleton thll week are Mr. and Mm.
fharlea Coalwell, Mrs. Rert M, Carr,
Mm. Laura Davis and Mr. Laura
Hraden.

wn.. pF.niNnrcrt hoktf..8.
Mm. ;eorire I'eririger wan hostess

fr a one oVkk luncheon at her
horn at Sit Lew mrfrt yesterday,
tjin. II f ... lal.l t.. Alvkl

miss kiddle to.wed.
Pendleton friends or Miss Letn Kid-

dle, of Jxlnnd fity, iluunliicr of the
late Senator K. K. Kiddle and Mrs.
l.'miua Kiddle, will he interested in'WILL TOUR EUROPE. the following from the Portland

The enKapement of Miss l.eta Kid'
die of Island City and Robert Kuii or
Portland was announced ut dinners
Riven at the Kuiu Siiimu fraternity

The rufwt lift Included Mm. E. W.
M rs. Frank Hoyden, Mm. X. D.

Hwenringen, Mm Wilson McXary, Mrs.
Charles Orny, Mm. V. J. .'!ark and
Mr I. I Itogcrs.

ThS." HKNTLKY HKHE.
.Mrs. c II Kelt of 1 West Wehb

Mira Lot; Fleck, former librarian
In Pendleton and Miss Lulu George,
former prinrlpal or the Washington
school, both now living In Portland,
are enroute to Montreal where they
will mil July I on the Steamer Melltn
for Kngkind. Thev will he

Your visit to our city has left a wonderful
impression on us the honor has been all ours.
We have enjoyed your presence as never bo-for- e.

Your cause was a just one and it is true
Americanism the way you still uphold it."

May we sec you here again soon.
'

and the (lamiim I'M Heta sorority.
Holiert Karl is a prominent Purtlundl

lathli'te and Is a senior in the uiftvrr.
:slty. Miss Kiddle is also a senior and
ia popular ineiiilier or tl annua Phi

a.1 Mat K a mm hor Vittufl oat f nled by Miss George's father and
while abroad will also vIMI In other
countries on the continent.

MRS. HINDER.M.VN HERE.
Air John J. Hinderman and son,

John Jr., of Portland, re vtsulng in
Pendleton and are tho clients of Mra

Jennie C. Ilcntley of Hood Hiver. Mr.
Ilentley In n pat department presi-
dent of the W. It. c. of Oreson. Mrs.
Itentley snd Mm. HeHs are friend .f
many years standing and are rnjoyi.
n renewal of acquaintance.

o pruts pu"m onrxjox city
Mr. M. L. Hlnderman of 410 Cnl-l- g

street, hii as her house guests.
Mrs. Amanda H Irk man and Mrs .Inn

M. U Hinderman at hcriome on 410

Heta.

MllJi, McXARV IS HOSTKSS
Honoring the girls' basketball team

of the Pendleton hih school ami their
i ouch. Miss Kva Hansen, Mrs. W. D.
McXary will lie hostess this evening
for a supper at her home on Hospital
Drive. The afrair will be most In-

formal and the Kuests will be seated
at a table In the attractive summer
houso on the Krounds of the McXary
home. Following the supper, the
Kuests will be taken to the nalatorium
tor a swim.

Mrs. McXary durini; the past basket- -

hnll ami tthn uiiiiiuti ith

Crawford of Oregon Cily. These, la-- J
dies sr here to attend the O. A. It. j

i ouege treet.

irrRE FROM A THEN" A.
Mr. C, L McFadden and baby son.

Itillle, of Athena, spent yesterday In
Pendleton.

MISS MANGOLD HERE.
Mra. T. C. Mangold of Mutter creek

is a visiting in this city for a few
days.

Gray Bros. Groceiy Co.
3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Beat

convention.

irnnn ftiom la guaxde.
Amom the I Crnnde people at-

tending the O. A. It. reunion In Pen
the team and has taken an active in-

terest In their sanies. The supper is
in reonanition of the excellent record
made hy the team. Room for the Powder PuffHOl'P'8 BPSTAIR1 SHOP

FOR THE WARM HSl i"1- - -- . J I t

Sweaters for Cool
Evenings

At Special Prices
These sweaters are in styles that will at once ap-

peal to women who like sports things, and at the
same time are very serviceable and comfortable. The
quality of the materials is especially fine. They

come in the popular colors. Regular price $13.00 to

$19.50, special price $7..r0 and $10.50

MrtS. THOMPSON-- iikrb
Mrs. W. U Thompson, formerly of

Pendleton, now of Portland, is the
W V Iguest of Mrs. E. V. McComas. Sev-

eral Informal affairs are beliiR planned V ,

V
In Mrs. Thompson's honor, among
them a picnic supper this evening on
Cabbage Hill, for which Mrs. H. W. i o j
Collins and .Mrs. George Strand will
be hostesses.

LKAVF FOll CHICAGO
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McDonald and

Miss Pauline nice left today for Chi-
cago where they will siioud the sum

SUMMER DAYS

We are showing

HAND MADE BLOUSES
Both French Voile and

Organdie. .

COOL SUMMER FROCKS

of Organdie, Swiss & Voile.

SILK SKIRTS

Novelty Wool Skirts.

mer In the study of music. Mrs. Mc-

Donald and Miss Itii e will study piano
and Mr. McDonald, violin.

ARK IX POKTLAXD.

- - "Vn

1. ..
.nf-.-Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur rv.lnrrinlo

(Miss Hazel Wagner) are in Portland
for a visit. They will be the ituests of .09............. ,s ..Tallin nnu
friends before returning to Pendlet'on.

otal deaths to SS9.528. Included In
this list are J0.218 who died In cap-tlvlt-

. -

"As an Interesting sidelight we learn'
that 211.411 Union soldier were cap.
tnred, 6,ft of whom were paroled
on tho field."

IS years and under . .

IS years and tinder .
17 years and under . .

Is years and under . .

21 years and under . .

12 years and over . . .

years and over . . .

14 years and over , . ,

104.487
231,051
K44,8I1

1.151.4.1S
5, 159.798

6IH.JU
46.C26

l,07l

MRS. McDOXALD UETCRXS
Mrs. Maggie McDonald and two chll. When hla mistreat goes shopping in San Francisco, "Pygmy" nestle

comfortably In her handbag. When he barks it's so loud you can aimer
hear him. Can you beat UT

dren have returned after a ten months
in Glascow. Scotland. She is a iet
at tho E. J. Murphy home.

corps on every occasion. J.' I CrowGt'RSTS OF MRS. HAXXA
Mrs. Albert Hunter of I.i Grande, served with Co. II, 25th Wisconsin

"From this list it will be noted that
mors than 2,000,000 were mero hoys.
Of the above number, 67,0118 were
killed In action, 4J.01! died of wounds
received in action, 224.68 died of di-
sease, mors than .00U of accidents.

and daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Dutton, Volunteers, and he is the color bearer
of the corps. He also plays the basa

Tired MoiImi-m- . It s hard work to
lake care of children and to cook,sweep, wash, sew and mend besides.
Tired mothers should take Hood's

it refreshes the blood, im-proves the appetite, sssures restful
sleep and helps In many ways.THE SnOP O V UETTEIl VALUE! while various other causes bring the'i

cf Portland, are guests of Mra. Hunt-
er's sister, Mrs. Affie B. Hanna.

MRS. ALSPACII HERE
Mrs, Charles Ahpnch is visiting in

Pendleton from her home In Helix.

MISS FRAZIER TO DEPART
Miss Effie Jean Frazier will leave

.rum.
Mr. Oh as played In the corps In

Libby prison during the four monlhs
he wns Imprisoned. Mr. Vaughn and

ka were captured at the bat
tie of Rhiloh. Theirs is the distinction
of having plned fur the funeral of
Abraham Lincoln at Springfield, Illi-

nois.

H H 1
TAYI-Ol- l SAYS

(Continued from page 1.1

:s possible to obtain of ages of Union
oldlers and the number enlisted:

in years and under 2"i

1 years and under . 38
12 years and under 22."i

13 yenrs and under 3"n
1 1 years and under 1.521

m ?
Take a Universal Outfit

ON YOUR OUTING TRIP.

WTe have just received a large assortment of out-

ing grips, also many different styles of universal

bottles, from pints to half gallons. Wre are agents' for

the "Ferrostat" the unbreakable bottle and will

keep liquids hot or cold for forty-eig- ht hours. No

outing trip is complete without one, let us demo-

nstrate them to you.

Again We Set the Price
Level

FOR NOTIONS AND HOUSEHOLD SUNDRIES

Perfectionette Hair Nets : 10cTTalcum Powder .' 17C
San Silk, the ball , ZZZ""'Z. 5c
Rubber Gloves 29c
Crochet Thread ...1..9c
Dress Snaps Z..6c
West Electric Curlers ..."..."""jie and 23c
Shoe Laces 5 and 10c
Crepe and Silk Handkerchiefs, newest designs 25c
Auto Veils, assorted colors sSc
Ric Rack Braid 2 for 25c
Adjustable Belting .25c,and 35e
Veils 15c and 25c
rocket and Ivory Dressing-- Combs 15c to 75c

Come here first, save money and steps.

The BEE HIVE
Salted Peanut. "MORE FOR LESS" Satin FinLh

19c ,1b. Candy, 45c lb.

this evening for Xew York for a
liionlh'a stay.

MISS PROSrSTEL A GRADUATE.
Miss Dorothy Proebsiel Is a Uma-

tilla county girl who will graduate
from the Oregon Xormal school In th
commencement exercises Saturday.
Miss Proebstel has signed a contract
to teach, at La Grande next year. An-

other sister, Ituth is attending sum.
mer school. She expects to he grad-
uated next year.

P.rSY REES MEET.
The Busy Bees of the Vnceahee?

met yesterday with Mrs. P. V. Day-

ton. Jn a guessing content, Mrs. C.
H. Xelson and Mrs. Sam Wright won
the high honors. Roses were used in
decorating and a two course lunche-
on was served.

WILL GO TO ENGLAND?
.Mr. und Mrs. William L. Sterling, of

Walla Walla, will arrive in Pendleton
this evening and will leave on No. IS
for New York. They will sail foi
England shortly where they will spend
the wimmer. They arc well known li

Pendleton.

MISfl ElAviX RETURN'S.
Miss Marjorie F.rwin, who has 1Mi

visiting in Iji Grande the guest of M

anil Mrs. F. E (Miner, has returnei!
home.

MISS HALL DEPARTS.
Miss Inez Hall left yesterday foi

Pocatelio, Idaho, where she will Visit

her sister, Mrs. Charles I). Jloach.

MRS. McKEX.IE RETURNS.
'Mrs. H. S. McKenzie hus returned

from a visit to Portland. She arrived
home last evening.

KILLi:i)'nV KXIPKUS
I1ELFAST, June l."i. (I. X. S.)

Two civilians were killed. Tho riot-
ing progressed most of the night. A
girl, wounded when the snlprs fired
on a trolley ear, died In tha hospital.

HUWILL JOIN SOVIKTS
VLADIVOSTOK. June 15. (A. P.)
Reports received here declare the

government of the far eastern repub-
lic has decided to join with soviet Rus-

sia. run
IT FK AND IHiOI

THE PRIM DRUG GO.
1 SOAP

CHIPS
Km VII M

LAUMMv & nrrcHrN

Nothing Like F,Mcrloiice
One truth learned hy actual experi-

ence does more good than ten experi-
ences one hears about. Tell a man
that Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy will cure pain in the
stomach and he will most likely forget
It before the end of the day. Let him
have a severe attack of that disease,
'eel that ho Is about to die, use this
emedy and learn from his own experl--nc- e

how 'lulckly it gives relief and he
will remember It all the rest of his life,

(iood Advice lo Travelers
Whether going to the mountains or

sea shore, taking a Journey on business
or pleasure, never leave home without
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is worth many
limes its cost when needed and may
save a life. "

H Troubled With Indigestion Tills Will
Interest Von.

' "Some months ago when I wns trou-

bled with indigestion, used Chamber-
lain's Tablets and am only too pleas-

ed to give this medicine my endorse-
ment, for it not only cured me of
stomach trouble, but Invigorated my
whole system. I like, these tablets bet-

ter than anything of the nature I have
?ver used," writes Mrs. Albert Horner,
Hamesvllle, N. Y.

v For tlH- - Womnch nnl Liver
"Alsiut two years ago I took two

bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets for
the stomach and liver and can praise,
this remedy highly for tho great good
It did me." write Mrs, Mary Haven,
Sandy Creek, N. Y., "I have since
recommended t"hls remedy to some of
my friends who have also used It with

--- -
SO GOOD THEY ARE

GUARANTEED
How

(Continued from page I.)

Foods
Are
Saved- -

same pair he used when his corps
good results,. If troubled with indlplayed "Hall to the chief" when Lin-

coln reviewed Grant's troops at Peters nestlon or constipation,
Tablets will do you goo'..burg. Vlrgin'a. A drum he played,

which was given him by his company.

IJiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii;

Wistaria 1

ICECREAM 1

ITAVORS i

following his return from tho hospital

rOXJt AH HO QtNKHATIIMI

I I .

SHOES
Regulation Army Russette , $7.50
Officers Dress Shoes, plain toe $6.25
Officers Dress Shoes, rubber heels ....$6.50
Regulation Navy Shoes, black $7.50
Chocolate Marching Shoes $5.85

These are heavy solid leather shoes without hob .

nails, guaranteed to wear longer than trench shoes.

Other Work Shoes at .. - $5.85
l'.S ii.ch Hi Cut Shoes : $9-8- 5

Lt dies' Hikers $6.85
Solid Leather Cordovan Finish Puttees $7.50
HIP RUBBER BOOTS $5.00

GUARANTEED QUALITY SIZES 0

CANNED GOODS.

Fine Quality Bacon 23c H; 12 lb. can, $2.75
Special jjiicea on large guantities.

Roaat Beef and Corred Reef, per can .S-'x-)

Hem Corn in town, 2 cans S.Vr

ll Monte Peaches. Xo. i can Sc

M Monte pineapple Sliced, 2 can W-
IJel Monte Tomatoes, Xo. 2 con '-

-'
You know the tiand.

SALMON, 1 POUND CAN 10c

Army & Navy Sales CO.

546 Main Street

PHONE 861

A Pre nratlon. af
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEKS

AT YOUR DPUCCIST
A.V Sar ITfJNAMJ iNJJf voM SuMfMlaaJ

after an injury in a railroad wreck, is
in the city museum at Portland.

T. M. KcIIom? plays the fife and he
ia secretary of tho corps. He served
.n two outfits during the war, f.rst In

Co. G. 39th Wisconsin Infantry. Later
ho was transferred lo Co. L, 1st Wis-

consin Cavalry. He was In the group
of northern troopers who on May 10,
1XIS5, captured Jeff Davis in southern
Georgia a the conferedate chieftain
was attempting to make his escape.

j. A. Confer is a snare drummer,
and his service was with Co. E, lth
Wisconsin Volunteers, and Inter he
was In )o. C, :HHh Wisconsin Volun-

teers. J. .. Vaughn Is the bass drum-
mer, and he was in Co. E, 14th Iowa
Volunteer Infantry. -

The food-savin- g and the ice-savi- qualities of
the Automatic is what makes the price of this famous .

Refrigerator so LOW.

Cold and absolutely dry air will keep your foods
from "sweating" and spoiling.

Eight walls of Insulation will make a deep cut in
your ice consumption.

All sizes all prices with and without water
coolers. '

Vanilla. StrawlK'iTy, t1iiMiIato,
Mapli Nut, (rniif SlHrlet.

AM, KIMIS IOI XTAIV
IlKIVKS mmt

HitMerchants' Lunch 40c

Quick Service ' CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

W. H .Hrooks served In Co. L 14th
Iowa Volunteers. He Is a snare drum-
mer. W. H. McClcllun Is a fife player.
His o'JIf.t war Co. G. 141st Ohio Vo-
lunteer Infantrv. Another fife player
s J. W. .Chase who was In Co. A, 36lh
VVisccnsin Volunteer Infantry. J. T.
liutler. department commander, play.
the fife, but he has been so busy dur-
ing the present encampment that he
has not been able to appear with the

10 j rc. couivr bt. I'HONK 4M
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